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1.0 Introduction
This project begins the process of gathering specific data to understand how agricultural
properties use water on the Sunshine Coast of BC. Until recently, little was known about the
specifics of water use on farm properties on the Sunshine Coast. This information is required in
order to carefully satisfy the two important goals of increasing water conservation efforts and
increasing local food production. This project also partly addressess action 2.1b (“Conduct a
study of current & future water demand & supply for farming in the region”) as outlined in the
Sunshine Coast Agricultural Area Plan.
There is a region-wide commitment to preserve and strengthen the agricultural-based economy
and increase the prospects, viability and productivity of local farmland and food production, as
described in the Agricultural Area Plan. The Sunshine Coast Regional District’s (SCRD) regional
sustainability plan, We Envision, and various official community plans (OCPs) recognize
agriculture as an important contributor to the local landscape, culture, and economy. At the
same time, the Sunshine Coast’s Comprehensive Regional Water Plan sets out clear goals around
conservation and water system expansion to specific growth projections. We Envision also
targets a 33% reduction in water consumption. Therefore, conserving water and promoting
agriculture need to be in balance with eachother, especially during times when our water
resources are most limited.
The SCRD is the primary utility responsible for water delivery on the Sunshine Coast. The
Chapman Creek watershed is the main water source. While the Sunshine Coast receives a lot of
precipitation over winter months, climate change is resulting in summers becoming drier, and
the need for escalating outdoor water use restrictions throughout the community. These
outdoor water use restrictions are in place to ensure the supply is maintained in dry summer
months and are outlined in the SCRD’s Drought Management Plan. Farm properties can be
exempt from Stages 1-3 of outdoor water use restrictions if they have a water meter and use
low flow irrigation technology (must consume 20 gallons or 75 litres per hour or less, at 25 psi or
less). Stage 4 restrictions apply to everyone.
To help better understand how water is used on Sunshine Coast farms within the Chapman
water system, the SCRD is working with farm property owners to learn more about farm water
use in summer months. This project was commissioned as a component of this larger research
objective. The main research tool used in this component of the project was a survey, which was
developed specifically to engage farmers on water use and conservation issues. The results from
this work will help the SCRD plan for future water needs and improve conservation, education
and outreach programs. The goals of this research project were to learn:






How much land is currently irrigated and for what types of crops within the Chapman
Creek water system;
What types of irrigation systems are used by farmers;
How irrigation decisions are made by farmers;
What barriers to choosing water conserving irrigation technologies exist;
How water use restrictions impact farmers; and
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If there are ways that the SCRD can help promote water conservation at the farm level.

The results will inform:
 Management and planning for water use within the local agricultural sector, specifically
those using the Chapman water system as a primary water source;
 The SCRD and partners in building incentive/support programs for farmers to reduce
reliance on potable water from the SCRD;
 The SCRD’s water conservation program in tailoring outreach programs for farmers;
 Development of specific educational resources for farmers on the Sunshine Coast
regarding water conservation during summer months; and
 Development of fair water rates when it comes time to reassess rates (after the
installation of regional water meters).

Figure 1. Raspberries with straw and black plastic mulch on a Sunshine Coast farm
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2.0 Methodology
2.1 Cohort Selection
The study cohort consisted of agricultural properties that were chosen based on the following
attributes:
 BC Assessment Authority Class 9 (Farm Class Status);
 Frontage to SCRD water source (Chapman water system)1; and
 Farms claiming at least $2,500 in annual income.
This initial list contained 40 properties, of which 20 (50%) were contacted to set up an interview
to explore irrigation and water conservation practices. These farm properties represented a
range of production levels and a variety of crop and livestock production over a wide geographic
area including parcels in the District of Sechelt (West Sechelt and Wilson Creek), Electoral Area D
(Roberts Creek), Electoral Area E (Elphinstone), and Electoral Area F (West Howe Sound).

2.2 Interview Questionnaire
The results from a previous land use survey created for the Sunshine Coast’s Agricultural Area
Plan in 2012 determined farm parcel size and crop type, however the amount of land actively
being farmed and irrigated was not calculated at that time. Therefore many of the questions in
this interview focused on the amount of land farmed and irrigation activities.
The questionnaire included questions about the following aspects of the farm:
 General property and farm information
 Production information
 Water source
 Soil information
 Irrigation information
 Water conservation
 Barriers and concerns regarding water conservation

2.3 Interview Process
Once the initial list of properties had been finalized, all 40 landowners were sent a letter by the
SCRD describing the project and letting them know that some of them would be contacted by
phone to set up an interview time. The interviewer then called a subset of 20 property owners
on the list to set up an interview time. The interviews were conducted over a two-week period
between April 14 – 28, 2015, therefore this subset of 20 was determined partially upon
availability.
1

It is worth noting that several Sunshine Coast farms are either located outside the Chapman water system (such as
farms located in Pender Harbour) or are not registered as having farm tax status, and therefore they were excluded
from the cohort.
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Whenever possible, the interviewer visited the properties to conduct the interview in person. A
total 18 interviews were conducted face-to-face and 2 were completed over the phone. Each
interview took approximately 1.0 - 1.5 hours to complete. When permitted, photos of examples
of irrigation and water conservation practices being employed by the producer were obtained
for reference.

2.4 Data Tabulation
The interview results were compiled into an Excel spreadsheet and categorized for analysis.
These results are presented in the following section.

Figure 2. Irrigation system on a small Sunshine Coast farm.
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3.0 Results
3.1 Property Information
The majority (70%) of the 20 farms visited were within the range of 3.0 to 10.0 acres in size and
the average size of the properties was 6.8 acres (Figure 3). This parcel size is representative of
agricultural properties throughout the Sunshine Coast but smaller than those in other farming
areas of BC, such as Vancouver Island, the Fraser Valley, or the Okanagan.

8

7

Average: 6.8 acres

Number of Farms

6

5

4

3

2

1

0
<3

3.1 to 5.0

5.1 to 10
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10.1 to 15

> 15

Figure 3. Size of the entire property surveyed.

While the average farm property size was 6.8 acres, only a portion of each property was actively
being farmed. Active farmland includes crop cultivation, pasture land for livestock, paddocks for
horses, and barn buildings. Of the 20 agricultural property owners who were interviewed, the
majority (70%) were actively farming less than 3 acres of land and a full 25% were actively
farming less than 1 acre. Only 2 owners (10% of those interviewed) were farming more than 4
acres (Figure 4). On average, 2.9 acres are being farmed on agricultural properties on the
Sunshine Coast.
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1 acre or less
1.1 - 2.0 acres
2.1 - 3.0 acres
3.1 - 4.0 acres
More than 4.0 acres

Figure 4. Amount of land being actively farmed on each farm.

The amount of land being irrigated is yet another portion of the land being actively farmed. In
general, land used for pasture or grazing was not being irrigated. Of the 20 farmers interviewed,
the majority (65%) were irrigating less than 1.0 acre of land in total and only 1 producer (5%)
was irrigating more than 2.0 acres (Figure 5). An average of 0.9 acre is being irrigated on
Sunshine Coast agricultural properties. Many producers also had personal vegetable gardens
and these were included in the analysis of irrigation and water conservation practices, however
it is worth noting that personal gardens represent a very small amount of land on each property
(generally much less than 0.05 acres each and oftentimes just a few raised beds).

1 acre or less
1.1 - 2.0 acres
More than 2.1 acres

Figure 5. Amount of land being irrigated on each farm.

While the sample size was too small to explore statistically significant correlations, observations
indicate a relationship between the size of the property being farmed and the proportion of that
property being irrigated. In general, the smaller the property the higher the proportion of land
6

being irrigated (Table 1). Four of the properties (Farm IDs #5, #7, #9, and #17) included in the
survey were mainly being used for livestock and/or horses and irrigation was not occurring
except for personal use vegetable gardens and a few fruit trees.
Table 1. Proportion of land irrigated compared to active farming area on each farm surveyed.

Survey/Farm Amount of
Identifier
land owned
(acres)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Range
Average

8.9
3.0
4.5
5.0
12.0
2.8
5.0
5.0
6.7
9.6
8.5
9.0
18.0
5.0
4.6
6.4
3.5
11.2
2.7
5.3
2.7 to 18.0
6.8

Amount of
land
farmed
(acres)

Amount of
land
irrigated
(acres)

Proportion
farmed (%)

Proportion
irrigated (%)

2.5
1.0
4.0
4.0
12.0
2.5
3.0
3.0
5.7
4.0
1.5
2.0
1.9
0.3
0.5
4.0
3.0
0.9
2.3
0.8
0.3 to 12.0
2.9

0.8
0.7
0.2
0.1
0.5
1.6
0.1
1.0
0.1
3.3
1.7
2.0
1.7
0.3
0.5
1.3
0.0
0.9
1.1
0.8
0.0 to 3.3
0.9

28.0
33.3
88.9
80.0
100.0
89.6
60.0
60.0
85.1
41.7
17.6
22.2
10.6
5.0
10.9
62.1
85.7
8.0
85.8
14.3
5.0 to 100.0
49.4%

9.1
22.3
4.4
2.0
4.2
57.3
2.0
20.0
1.5
33.9
20.1
22.5
9.4
5.0
10.9
19.4
0.0
8.0
41.0
14.3
0.0 to 57.3
15.4%
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3.2 Production Information
Most of the farmers interviewed (75%) are producing a mixture of vegetables and berries and
some fruit trees (Figure 6). Another 25% were growing gardens for personal use and were using
water mainly for livestock and/or poultry watering. 35% of producers use polyethylene
greenhouses however they are relatively small in size, ranging from 0.007 - 0.25 acres (average
greenhouse size is 0.11 acres). Another 40% of producers had small potting sheds that were
glass or polyethylene. These small structures were used primarily for starting or propagating
plants and the main irrigation practice used in the small potting sheds was hand watering.
1
3
Vegetables
Small personal use
garden
12
5

Fruits and berries
Other

Figure 6. Main crops being cultivated on the farms surveyed.

A large majority (16 out of 20, or
80%) of the properties visited had
layer chickens for egg sales. Of
the farms with layer chickens,
only two had amounts greater
than 100 (there were 120 at one
farm and 300 at another). Aside
from those two larger producers,
an average of 51 hens were found
on each farm with egg layers. Two
farms also reported raising
chickens specifically for meat
(broilers). There were 300 and
500 meat birds reported being
produced on those properties.
Non-food livestock (horses and
llamas) were the next most
common type of livestock, found
on 40% of the properties visited
(Table 2).

Figure 7. Example of mixed vegetable and berry production on
the Sunshine Coast.
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Table 2. Crop and livestock found on farms surveyed.
Farm ID
1

2

Primary Crop
Mixed field and greenhouse
vegetables (rhubarb, garlic,
potatoes, greens)
Mixed field vegetables
(greens, radish, cabbage,
cauliflower, beans, squash)

Secondary Crop

Primary Livestock

Secondary Livestock

Pumpkins, blueberries,
grapes, gooseberries

Llama (1)

Beehives (5)

Layer chickens
(55)

None

Layer chickens
(60)

Cow (1)

Greenhouse vegetables
(tomatoes, cucumbers,
peppers), corn, blueberries
Raspberries, strawberries,
heritage fruit trees (apple
and pear)

3

Small vegetable garden for
personal use

4

Pasture/grass

None

Layer chickens
(120)

None

5

Small vegetable garden for
personal use

None

Horses

Layer chickens and
turkeys (10)

6

Garlic

Mixed vegetables and
greens - mainly for personal
consumption

Layer chickens
(99)

Llama (1)

7

Small vegetable garden for
personal use

None

Layer chickens
(40)

Goats (6), Dairy Cow
(1), Horses (2)

8

Mixed vegetables

Layer chickens
(99)

None

9

Apple trees (heritage)

Layer chickens
(50)

Horses (2)

10

Greenhouse salad greens
and spinach

Layer chickens
(300)

Meat birds (500)

11

Mixed vegetables

Blueberries, raspberries,
currants, fruit trees: apple,
pear, cherry, plum
Small vegetable garden for
personal use
Tomatoes, carrots, onions,
30 varieties of mixed
vegetables
Tomatoes
Raspberries, strawberries,
plums, apples
Mixed vegetables, mixed
berries

None

None

Pigs (4)

Layer chickens (12),
Honeybees

Goats (20)

None

12

Mixed vegetables

13

Pumpkins, garlic

14

Mixed vegetables (spinach,
lettuces, onions)

Fruit trees

Sheep (20)

Layer chickens (50),
Llama (1)

15

Mixed vegetables

Berries and fruit trees
(cherries, apples, plums)

None

None

16

Strawberries, blueberries,
raspberries

Mixed vegetables

17

None

None

18

Hops

Mixed vegetables

19

Garlic

20

Raspberries

Mixed vegetables and
tomatoes
Garlic and small personal
vegetable garden

Layer chickens
(99)
Layer chickens
(25)
Layer chickens
(10)
Layer chickens
(99)
Layer chickens
(40)

None
Horses (3)
None
Lamas (2), Ducks (9)
Meat birds (300),
Sheep (3)
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Figure 8. Layer chickens on a Sunshine Coast farm.

When asked about future plans, about half of producers don’t plan to change production
practices while 30% plan to increase/expand production and 25% plan to reduce production
(Figure 9). Reasons for reducing production included the cost of feeding livestock and chickens
(hay and feed prices) and the costs of transportation required to obtain inputs and other
supplies from the Lower Mainland (ferry, fuel). One producer mentioned that the sprinkling
restrictions made it difficult for them to continue growing corn for human consumption or grass
for hay production.

6

9

Planning on
expanding
production
Planning on reducing
productiong
Neither

5
Figure 9. Future production plans for Sunshine Coast farms.
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3.3 Irrigation Information
The most common types of irrigation equipment used are not overly sophisticated and can be
described as a combination of soaker hoses and hand watering (65% of producers reported
using these two techniques) (Figure 10). Drip tape is also being used by over half (55%) of
producers. Stored water (rain barrels, cisterns, ponds) is being used by only 10% of producers,
although many had tried using stored water in the past or would like to use it in the future.
Many interviewees noted problems with rain barrels in that they crack and break after one or
two years of use. The better quality barrels and cisterns tend to cost more money and are
therefore unattainable for most producers.
14

Number of Farms

12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Soaker
hoses

Hand
watering

Drip tape

Sprinkler
(household)

Drip
emitters

Sprinkler
(small)

Sprinkler
(overhead)

Stored
water
(barrels,
cisterns,
ponds)

Flooding
(field or
furrow)

Figure 10. Irrigation practices found on surveyed farms.

Many producers acknowledge that sprinklers deliver large amounts of water and are not an
efficient means of irrigating as compared to other methods. Sprinklers appear to be used in only
certain situations on Sunshine Coast farms. Overhead sprinklers are mainly used in greenhouse
production, while household and small sprinklers are used for personal vegetable gardens, fruits
trees, berries, and small transplants in pots. Therefore, a relatively small total area is being
irrigated by sprinklers.
Drip emitters are used for field vegetables and fruit trees and berry crops, whereas drip tape is
used in nearly all of the greenhouses visited and for small berry patches (Table 3). In general,
there appears to be some level of misunderstanding with regards to drip emitter and drip tape
irrigation technology. Many producers believe that all drip irrigation technology is high
efficiency or low flow. When asked to describe the drip technology they were using only a few
producers were able to specify indicators such as water pressure or flow rates. It is important to
note that drip tape and drip emitters can be purchased with high or low flow rates and pressure.
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Table 3. Irrigation technology used by crop type on the Sunshine Coast.

Greenhouse

Field
Vegetables

Fruits &
Berries

Personal
Garden

Soaker hoses

X

X

X

X

Hand watering

X

X

Drip tape

X

X

Irrigation Type

Sprinkler (household)
Drip emitters
(possible low flow)

X
X

X

Sprinkler (small)
Sprinkler (overhead)

Flowers

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

Vines /
Hops

X
X

X

Stored water
Flooding

Transplants
/ Pots

X

Many producers reported watering
crops extensively at the beginning of
the growing season and then easing
up as roots become established. This
was especially true of raspberries
and blueberries, but less so in
greenhouses where several crop
rotations may be achieved in a
single growing season. Field
vegetables, fruits and berries
accounted for the greatest land base
for irrigation, whereas greenhouses
were much smaller. Personal
vegetable gardens were very small,
a few hundred square feet in size
each and often consisted simply of a
few raised beds. While SCRD
outdoor water use restrictions
(sprinkling limitations) were adhered
to for the most part, a few
producers noted that the time of
day that sprinkling is allowed
doesn’t work for farms. Early
morning is when animal chores are
being completed and sprinkling in
the evening encourages mold and
rot to set in on damp leaves
overnight. The farms that are
producing more intensively are less
able to follow sprinkling regulations as watering often takes up to 8 hours a day during the
hottest times of the summer. Producers who used drip irrigation believed that they were
Figure 11. Overhead sprinklers in a Sunshine Coast
greenhouse.
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exempt from Stages 1 – 3 of the restrictions, however it is unclear if the drip systems being used
were actually within the allowed parameters set forth by the SCRD.

3.4 Water Use and Water Sources
Most producers interviewed (85%) were not aware of the amount of water used on their farm.
Many commented that they believe that the Sunshine Coast’s agricultural sector is not using
substantial amounts of water and that local producers are, for the main part, using water
extremely efficiently. Of the 3 producers who knew how much water was being used (from
meter data) at least 2 expressed that more water was being used than they had expected.
All farms interviewed were using SCRD’s water system as their main source of water and 80%
had a secondary water source available as back up (Figure 12). Over half (55%) of the farms
visited had water storage capacity (rain barrels, cisterns, ponds) available as a secondary water
source on the farm. However, only 10% were actively using this secondary source for irrigation
and the remaining were using the stored water for animal watering. Only 5 producers (25%) had
wells or surface water licences, and the majority of these were not currently in use. Many noted
concerns over lack of control over water quality from secondary water sources.

2
5

Groundwater
3

Surface water
Stored water (barrels)
Stored water (ponds)

6

Figure 12. Farms with secondary water sources.

Increasing rainwater collection capacity was listed as a goal by more than half of farmers who
were interviewed (Figure 13). There were 2 producers with organic certification status who
mentioned that they are not permitted to use stored water to irrigate certain crops due to
concerns by the certifying body about water quality. There are 15 other producers that are
operating using organic practices but are not certified. Small-scale water treatment systems may
therefore need to be developed for those organic operators who wish to use stored water.
13

Install on-site water treatment
Dig an extra well
Don't know
Nothing
Increase pond capacity
Increase high-efficiency irrigation
infrastructure
Increase rainwater collection capacity
0

2

4
6
8
Number of respondents

10

12

Figure 13. Desired on-farm water conservation improvements by farmers.

At least 20% of producers are already using stored water for livestock and poultry watering.
However, as livestock and poultry watering were not the focus of the survey, further
information may need to be gathered and distributed regarding using stored water and
associated water quality requirements for animal watering.

Figure 14. On-farm rainwater collection from roof.
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3.5 Water Conservation Practices

Percentage of Farms Using the Technique

Most of the producers who were interviewed had a keen interest and fairly in-depth level of
knowledge regarding water conservation. The vast majority (90%) are employing at least one
form of water conservation technique (Figure 15). Many producers would like to do more in the
way of conserving water but are limited in implementing them by costs, labour, time, and
regulations relating to collecting and storing water on the farm. Cost is the greatest barrier to
increasing water storage (Figure 16).
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Soil covers
(black plastic,
mulch, straw,
leaves)

Water storage

Low flow drip
irrigation

Timers

Pressure
regulators

Figure 15. Most common water conservation techniques used by Sunshine Coast farmers.

Cost

2
2

Time/Labour
10

5

Knowledge/Skills/E
xtension
Regulations

Figure 16. Limitations to increasing on-farm water storage.
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3.6 Assistance for Increasing Water Conservation
As a part of the survey, producers were asked what type(s) of assistance from the SCRD would
be helpful in meeting their goals around water conservation on the farm. The most popular
responses were based on financial opportunities: incentives, rebates, and bulk purchasing for
items such as high efficiency irrigation equipment or water storage units (e.g. barrels and
cisterns) (Figure 17). As the cost of making improvements was listed as the greatest barrier it
makes sense that solutions addressing this barrier were most common. However, 25% of
farmers mentioned that even if they were given equipment for free they wouldn’t necessarily
know how to set it all up and maintain it properly. Therefore, some degree of research and
extension may be required.

Free water or low rates for agriculture
Infrastructure upgrades and/or alternative
water sources
Group/bulk purchasing
Research and extension
Don't know
Financial incentives or rebates
0

5

10
15
20
25
30
Percent of Respondents

35

40

Figure 17. Types of assistance from SCRD requested by producers.
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4.0 Emerging Questions
As an outcome of this research, a number of questions have emerged that may warrant further
exploration. These are presented in no particular order:


Will producers have access to data
interpretation resources when they are
presented with their baseline metering
data? Will they have the ability to
compare their numbers to other local
farm properties to see how well they are
conserving water?



Are there opportunities to provide
education for producers regarding low
flow irrigation technology options?



Is there an opportunity to assist
producers in navigating the administrative
and/or regulatory component of setting
up ponds or other rain collection
systems?



What are the impacts of collecting water
on water quality? Does stored water
meet quality guidelines for crop and/or
animal watering?



Figure 18. Example of drip irrigation system.
Would better enforcement of sprinkling
regulations in non-farming areas help to
ensure that water quantities are sufficient for agricultural irrigation needs year-round?



Do opportunities exist for the SCRD to provide bulk-purchasing opportunities for
landowners? For example: high efficiency irrigation equipment; rainwater collection
systems; mulch or other soil amendments.



How much does animal (horses, llamas, livestock and poultry) watering factor in to
agricultural water use on the Sunshine Coast?



Would increased extension provide opportunities for producers to conserve more water?
For example, could a free ‘audit’ of a farm’s current irrigation system be conducted with a
set of recommendations for improving water use efficiency reported back to the farm
operator?



Could financial incentives be created to motivate agricultural landowners to conserve
water? For example, rebates for purchasing low-flow irrigation equipment or reduced water
rates upon proof of existing water conservation practices.
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5.0 Conclusion
The SCRD has set forth goals to both support increased food production as well as encourage
water conservation. Water use is intrinsically linked to food production, therefore it is important
to consider these objectives together. As a way of supporting these goals, a survey of Sunshine
Coast producers using the Chapman water system was created. Twenty producers were
interviewed regarding production, irrigation, and water conservation practices. Limitation and
barriers were also documented.
Results indicate that farms using the Chapman water system are generally small, with an
average size of 6.8 acres, an actively farmed portion of that area of 2.9 acres, and an average
irrigated area of only 0.9 acres per property. Larger agricultural properties are not always
associated with increased food production, and some of the smaller properties are being farmed
more intensively. Most farms are producing a mixture of field and greenhouse vegetables, as
well as a small amount of berries and fruit trees. A large number of Sunshine Coast farms have
layer chickens, as well as non-food livestock such as horses and llamas.
Irrigation practices are varied, however soaker hoses, hand watering, and drip tape are the most
popular methods of watering. Sprinklers tend to be reserved for greenhouses, fruit trees, and
berries on an intermittent basis. Most producers are not aware how much water they are using
on the farm but many feel they are using water as efficiently as possible. There appears to be
some level of misunderstanding regarding drip tape and drip emitters in that most producers
assumed all drip irrigation technology is low flow, however that is not necessarily the case. All
the farms visited were using SCRD water for the majority of their water needs, therefore
distribution of water metering data will help producers to compare future water use to an initial
baseline. More than half are using or have tried using rainwater collection as a secondary water
source, however experiences were varied. Many had found that rain barrels break or
malfunction easily, or that the size required for their irrigation needs are too onerous or
expensive.
All farms were using at least one method of water conservation. While producers would like to
adopt more water conservation practices on the farm, particularly rainwater collection, barriers
such as cost and labour appear to be the biggest limitations. Opportunities exist for the SCRD to
take a role in coordinating bulk purchasing of collection systems and irrigation equipment,
organizing mulch pick-up and delivery services, and offering water conservation audits or other
extension services.
Some of the main topics that may need to be further explored include: access to water meter
data interpretation; availability of financial incentives to motivate increased water conservation;
water quality issues surrounding stored water; impacts of farm animal watering on the regional
water supply; and the potential role of the SCRD to act as a bulk purchasing agent for irrigation
and water collection supplies.
The results from this research support the objectives within the Sunshine Coast’s We Envision
sustainability plan, the Agricultural Area Plan, and the Comprehensive Regional Water Plan.
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I. Appendix
I.I Comments and Feedback Received through the Survey
A number of other comments were provided as feedback regarding on-farm irrigation and water
conservation. These comments are not intended to be interpreted as recommendations, rather
to provide a fulsome summary of feedback received. The comments generally fell within the
following categories:
Policies and Regulations
 Sprinkling Restrictions. Support for enforcement of sprinkling restrictions in residential
areas and on farms that are not following low flow irrigation practices. Non-farmers
with gardens often think they are exempt.
 Policy Statements. Prioritizing water use for food production during times of scarcity,
setting out this priority in clear policy statements.
 Incentives to Farm. Incentives to enhance or move forward on farm expansion (e.g.
switch pasture over to crop production) would result in increased food production.
 Infrastructure. Need a dual system: one for urban and one for storage. Regulatory codes
for gray water use make it prohibitive to use it.
 Water Sources. Allow farmers to tap into alternative water sources (surface water, fire
hydrants) for irrigation when flows are not too low. There is a lot of red tape associated
with obtaining surface water licencing.
Coordination and Organization
 Mulch Coordination. Role for SCRD to coordinate woodchip and/or leaf collection and
delivery for farmers to use it as mulch instead of residential landowners burning the
material. Potential partnership with the Sunshine Coast Clean Air Society and Parks &
Recreation Department.
 Rainwater Collection. Role for SCRD to organize the collection of water during winter
months in large neighbourhood-scale catchments.
 Bulk Purchasing. Role for SCRD to partner with recycling centre(s) to obtain cisterns or
totes in large numbers and pass discount to producers. Irrigation equipment (e.g. drip
tape, timers, pressure regulators) could be purchased in bulk by the SCRD and made
available to producers at a reduced rate.
Research and Communications
 Data Collection. Distribute meter data to farm users so they can establish a personal
baseline. Help set up sub-metering for different aspects of the farm operation (e.g.
fields, greenhouse, barn, processing).
 Data Communications. Publicize information about farm water use on the Sunshine
Coast to help get the facts out the to public.
 Use of Local Media. Publish photos of the Chapman Lake reservoir level on a regular
basis in local newspapers so that people can see how severe drought levels are.
 Extension Officer. Whether it is the SCRD or the province who provides the expertise,
there is a desire to see an individual who can visit farms and meet with producers to
discuss opportunities for improving water conservation and show how to set up efficient
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irrigation systems. For example, a free ‘audit’ of a farm’s current irrigation set-up could
be conducted with a set of recommendations for improving water use efficiency
reported back to the farm operator. This could be done in conjunction with the BC
Ministry of Agriculture’s Regional Agrologist, an Environmental Farm Plan consultant, or
a representative from an irrigation organization (or a combination thereof).
Cost of Water for Agricultural Users
 Water Rates. General concern about how rates will be determined (i.e. a flat rate or
dependent on historical water use on the property, or current use). Interest in seeing
pricing structures tiered to adoption of conservation practices.
 Small Profit Margins. Concern about having to pass another cost on to customers. Profit
margins are so small and customer base so limited that adding even small costs are a
concern.
 Residential vs. Farm Water Use. Interest in having the residential portion of the
property separated from the farming activities for water rates.
 Financial Assistance. Either direct assistance from the SCRD to set up more efficient
irrigation systems or help finding out about grants and applying for them.
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